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Foreword

On behalf of RMIT University I am delighted to welcome you to the 2006 NEIS Small Business Directory.

This directory showcases an extensive range of new small businesses which were successfully established by entrepreneurial individuals with assistance from the New Enterprise Incentive Scheme (NEIS) program. I encourage you to support the small businesses listed.

RMIT has been delivering the NEIS Program on behalf of the Department of Employment and Workplace Relations (DEWR), since 1998. Over this period, our NEIS program has assisted in the establishment of over 1,200 new small businesses, the majority (over 80%) continue to operate successfully 15 months after commencement.

Congratulations to the small businesses listed in this directory. I highly commend your entrepreneurial spirit and the combination of hard work and perseverance you have put in to ensure that sound business principles underpin the establishment and the ongoing operation of your business.

I wish you continued success in your business endeavours.

Professor Chris Whitaker

Dr Sharman Stone

MINISTER FOR WORKFORCE PARTICIPATION

The Australian Government New Enterprise Incentive Scheme (NEIS) has helped deliver the dream of starting your own small business to over 100,000 Australians.

I want to congratulate all of the great new NEIS graduates featured in this, the 2006 NEIS Small Business Directory.

NEIS is the Australian Government’s longest running and most successful employment programme. In 2006, NEIS celebrates its twentieth year helping thousands of people to step out into small business; a truly remarkable achievement.

With the excellent support of RMIT University, the NEIS graduates showcased in this directory have received business training, mentoring and financial assistance that has provided them with the best possible chance of success. And succeed is just what most NEIS businesses do, with many going on to employ other people - multiplying the programme’s positive impacts.

My family has been farming for generations and for years I helped run a small publishing company. I am familiar with the hard work and the trials, but also the deep personal satisfaction of running a small business and seeing your enterprise grow.

On behalf of the Australian Government, I wish this year’s NEIS graduates continued success in their business endeavours.

Congratulations and my very best wishes.

Dr Sharman Stone
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Mal Lynch
Mary-Ann Lunch

Following my participation in the NEIS Program, I as a Canine/Feline Masseuse have gained a vast amount of business acumen together with new found personal confidence in my ability to run a successful animal business.

A mobile therapeutic canine/feline massage service, specialising in post/pre surgery ailments, remedial, maintenance and relaxation massage for animals

Melbourne Metropolitan
maldaisy@vic.australis.com.au
0408 012 810

The Cat Motel
Anthony Hasell
Melbourne’s only luxury inner city cattery, featuring enclosures - 50% larger than industry standards, climate control and environment similar to your lounge room

Brunswick
www.thecatmotel.com.au
0421 326 471

What’s Up Pup
Shari Henderson
Dog walking and pet care service

Melbourne
www.whatsuppup.com
0411 606 096

Bec’s Treehouse Art School
Rebecca James

The friendly team at NEIS have given me support, emotionally and financially! Their encouraging approach has motivated me to run a successful business (where I can create magic little worlds for kids) whilst including time for my own pursuits as an artist! It’s great to have creative freedom!

An exciting course with a wide range of art activities for children aged 6-15 years; exhibitions, holiday programs, day workshops, parties and festivals

Brunswick
beckstar08@hotmail.com
0419 880 704

Brett Coelho Contemporary Art
Brett Coelho
Contemporary Australian Art from found materials

South Yarra
www.brettcoelho.com.au
0407 030 076

Caitlin Boyce
Caitlin Boyce
Design and manufacture of innovative and individual contemporary, handmade jewellery

Seddon
caitlinboyce@hotmail.com
0412 389 471

Centrifuge Design
Paul Tonkin
Picture framing

St Kilda
catcher_tonkin@lycos.com.au
9534 5091

Clare Whitney, Artist
Clare Whitney

After studying and working in the fine art field for many years, the NEIS Program gave me the confidence and understanding to pool all my skills together and start my own business, by constructing a business plan I was able to see clearly for the first time how my ideal business was finally going to be completely achievable.

Artist painter/printmaker, original affordable art - exhibitions/commissions, retail, wholesale, markets

Melbourne
bella@clarewhitney.com
0422 254 320

Harriet Parsons
Harriet Parsons
Research into the needs of artists for the development of resources that enable artists to manage their finances and plan for long term security

Preston
www.that-individual.com
9456 9792

Heartsing: Fine Printing
William Wilding
Fine handprinter of high quality paper products and textiles

Heidelberg West
9387 4642

Ig Toys
Kirsten Perry
Design and manufacture of one of a kind soft toys

Carlton
kirsten@yahoo.com
0417 513643

Intricart
Elvira McSwain
Freelance illustrator and graphic designer - quirky, colourful, odd or professional

Fitzroy
intricart@hotmail.com
0432 117 269
Innovations by Pilar T
Pilar de la Torre
Art classes in life drawing, painting, print making and animation. Art works such as landscapes, nudes, portraits, etchings, lithographs for exhibition and by commission. Overseas art tours
Highett
www.pilart.com
0413 527 485

Ju-Yuen Chew
Ju-Yuen Chew
Illustration for books, magazines, business cards, brochures etc; fine art paintings and drawings for interior decoration and art decoration
Thornbury
juyuen@alphalink.com.au
0403 888 692

Mad Art Works
Dianne Aykut and Mircan Aykut
Art and craft workshops for young children ages 4 to 12 and teachers and carers, using recycled products and encouraging recycling
Greensborough
www.madartarts.com.au
9434 7216

Marcel Cousins
Marcel Cousins
Production of fine art works - paintings and prints
Carnegie
www.marcelcousins.com
0421 863 910

McCulloch Gallery
Alex McCulloch
A gallery dedicated to the promotion of young emerging artists along side established artists. Purchase of the art pieces would be a investment and enhance your living or work area.
Melbourne
mccullochgallery@yahoo.com.au
0422 162 013

Melanie Katsalidis
Melanie Katsalidis
Contemporary handmade jewellery and objects
North Fitzroy
www.pieceofeight.com.au
9497 8121

Melissa Petty
Melissa Petty
Illustration and visual arts
Donvale
melpetty@aol.com
9443 8448

Nerelle Draisma - Artisan
Nerelle Draisma
Specialising in handmade ceramics, gift cards and recycled leather goods; gallery and retail manager of the Garden Studio@outdoorcreations.com.au. All sculptors welcome
Northcote
nerelldraisma@hotmail.com
0438 358 663

Nicole Mallalieu Design
Nicole Mallalieu
Contemporary bag patterns, bag-making supplies and tuition for beginners to advanced sewing enthusiasts
Brunswick
www.nicolemdesign.com.au
0415 746 168

Subarashii Designs
Linda Mathieson
Japanese/Italian paper designed albums and journals; handbags and clothing using Japanese textiles, greeting cards, wedding invitations, special events, stationary needs
South Yarra
linmat@alphalink.com.au
0410 746 665

Twin Chough & Globe Pottery
Judith and Anthony Trembath
Pottery and sculpture school with functioning studio with showroom/gallery
Cottles Bridge
9719 7431

Wendy Hicks
Wendy Hicks
Because of the excellent training and guidance of the RMIT NEIS tutors and staff, my passion for creating Textile Art has become a successful and fulfilling home based business.
Wendy runs classes and workshops and combines free hand machine embroidery, layering, felting, printing and painting to create unique fashion accessories and framed art pieces
Eltham
wendyhicks@netspace.net.au
9439 3371

Zoe Crowder
Zoe Crowder
Contemporary handmade jewellery pieces, limited edition pieces and commissions in precious metals
Abbotsford
zzcrowder@hotmail.com
0409 705 274

Dr’Autotec
Ditar and Janine Reshiti
All mechanical repairs and servicing for all vehicles R.W.C.
Thornbury
2643 or 9484 7667
**. BEAUTY/PERSOAL CARE .**

**Get Fit Now**
Connie Gargano
Personal fitness training
Albert Park
0411 105 290

**Natalie Jane**
Natalie Slavin
Mobile beauty and massage service offering aromatherapy and relaxation massage, facials, pedicures and waxing in the comfort of your own home
Greensborough
natalie.slavin@hotmail.com
0417 339 294

**Nutritionally Sound**
Rosemary Tutcher
Rebalancing the body using nutrients (organic, vitamins and minerals) mainly by foods; blood group diets, therapeutic and elimination diets
Altona
rose_health@hotmail.com
0404 868 080

**Ovame Skin Care**
Fiona Hogan
Development, production and manufacture of botanical based, organic and natural skin care products
Northcote
www.ovame.com
0408 397 298

**Sundari Beauty Therapy**
Annalise Dobson
A beauty service that provides quality treatments at an affordable price in a friendly and personal environment
Middle Park
0411 166 473

**Tomoka Natural Skin Care**
Yuka Sato
Making and selling natural skin care products using high quality natural and organic raw materials
Kensington
tomoka_naturalskincare@hotmail.com
9376 2770

**. CLEANING SERVICES .**

**Career Cleaning & Maintenance**
Robert Neumann
Cleaning of windows and gutters
Greensborough
0408 170 601

**Miriam’s Home Care Plus**
Miriam Bryson
Premium quality cleaning service incorporating flower delivery
St Kilda East
miriam_bryson@yahoo.com.au
9527 9499

**Rhonda Kayll**
Rhonda Kayll
Cleaning private homes
Mill Park
0405 151 021

**. COMPUTERS & DIGITAL SERVICES .**

**afactor**
Anni Cleary
Website solutions - design, maintenance, hosting promotional sites for artists, small businesses, individuals
Lawton, Qld
afactor.net
0419 586 295

**Bespoke (IT) Solutions**
David Jackson
Specialising in delivery of customised cost effective and creative IT solutions to small and medium businesses; experience and motivation to understand your business and its IT needs - a tailored, customer solution to any problem
Yarraville
djackson@bespokesolutions.com.au
0409 669 099

**Datasphere Productions**
Peter (Phill) Dodd
Web and multimedia design and development
Collingwood
pdodd1@bigpond.net.au
0410 147 250

**Easy PC Mobile Consulting**
Christopher Cole
Mobile computer consulting including systems, accessories, networks, repairs and upgrades for home and small business
www.easypc.net.au
0419 589 479

**e-lab**
Nicholas Morgenstern
High quality website design and marketing solutions
South Caulfield
nick@e-lab.com.au
0421 777 200

**Focus on Mac**
Chris Potocnik
Apple Mac reseller, consultancy and technician
Wallan
www.focusonmac.com.au
0412 257 922

**FTA Professional**
Tam Tran
Computer tutor training; web design and web maintenance; computer software installation, fixing, anti-virus; computer networks, internet setup and hardware upgrade
Frankston and Springvale
0411 682 987

**Geoff's Computers**
Geoffrey McCormack
Discount online computer store specialising in notebooks and enthusiast computer hardware. Best prices for NEIS businesses
Noble Park
www.geoffscomputers.com
0433 204 821

**Lev Lafayette**
Lev Lafayette
Network and system administration, web development and hosting, database management, technical repairs and upgrades, consultancy and training, special discounts for NEIS participants
St Kilda
lev@levlafayette.com
0409 861 528

**TECHnique Web Design**
Luke Hathaway
Web design, computer repairs and maintenance for business
Seville
lukehathaway@msn.com
0409 132948
Sargeants-Port Phillip
Mandi Bell
Property conveyancing specialists: all purchases, sales, contracts, subdivisions, etc
Melbourne
9867 5551

Australian Immigration Associates
Brendan Coffey
A migration agency offering professional immigration advice to onshore and offshore applicants for temporary or permanent residency. Consultations and preparation for all visa classes
Richmond
www.migrationpages.com.au
9428 6492

Cris Popp
Cris Popp
Stressed? Need a creative kick-start? Training and facilitation in stress management, problem solving and innovation, mind mapping, time management and organisational change. I run laughter clubs too!
Melbourne
crisppopp@connexus.net.au
0438 545 607

Daywork.com.au
Caroline Taylor
Looking for work? Take it one day at a time. Daywork.com.au is Australia’s only online employment classified specialising in part-time, casual and temporary work
Toorak
www.daywork.com.au
0422 932 033

Highland Event Management
Stuart and Elaine Wilson
Event management and consulting specialising in food, wine and craft events such as Farmers’ Markets and Craft Markets. Also operating a catering and small food business ‘Kelly’s Homestead’ specialising in preserves/sauces, Christmas cakes and puddings
Wallan
www.highlandevents.com
0408 501 832

Key Personnel Plus Pty Ltd
Stephen Bullas
Key staff recruitment and business rescue plans
Box Hill
www.kppl.com.au
0400 676 52

Language Solutions
Uldis Ozolins
Assisting organisations develop language policies for their communication needs, especially multilingual communication; can advise on strategies, training and cultural issues in communication
Northcote
uldis@languagesolutions.com.au
9486 1491

MDV Quantity Surveyors Pty Ltd
Mallika Dorape-Vithanage
Quantity surveying, project management, tax depreciation, financial audit for financiers, building project estimates and tender submissions, tender evaluations, progress reports, insurance evaluations
South Morang
mvithana@bigpond.net.au
0400 992 819

Print ‘n’ Promote
Glenn Bedson
Outsourcing of print management, promotional products/clothing, signage, design and marketing
South Yarra
glenn@printnpromote.com
0411 808 328

Alive & Brilliant
Michelle Brunken
The NEIS program has played a vital role in helping me turn a dream into a reality. I now have a growing business that not only enriches my life, but also helps to enrich the lives of others within the community.
Clinical massage, groups’ meditation, and personal development workshops
Reservoir
www.alivebrilliant.com
9471 0799

Andrea Male, Personal Trainer
Andrea Male
Professional, fun, mobile personal training service for any person requiring education, motivation and guidance with a health and fitness regime. Business established in 1997
Mordialloc
www.trainermobilefitness.com.au
0407 347209

Ayurved Life
Vicki Boucher
Ayurvedic health consultations, retreats, and cooking classes. Treatment protocols include diet advice, herbal formulas and treatments including massage and shiradhara
Lower Plenty
ayurvedlife@aol.com
0401 929 157

Body Bliss Yoga
Sophie Lefevre
Yoga classes at Port Melbourne studio, beginner’s yoga, meditation, workshops and retreats also held
Port Melbourne
www.bodyblissyoga.com
0411 724 234

Come to Life
Carol Dyer
Counselling and guiding people individually or in groups using a variety of transformative therapies to access inner resources
Eaglemont
carol@cometolife.com.au
9457 5559
Denise de-Lima - Clinical Hypnotherapist
Denise Geraldo De-Lima
Providing encouragement and guidance toward health of mind, body and spirit in a comfortable, safe environment for each individual on their terms
Altona
0409 306 097

Dr Maroun Francis
Mirna and Maroun Francis
St. Francis Medical Centre - Chinese Medicine Clinic providing acupuncture, herbal alternative treatment and therapeutic massage
Brunswick
9384 1113

Dr Virginia Scarff
Virginia Scarff
Chinese medicine practice- acupuncture, Chinese herbal medicine, cupping, therapeutic massage; special interest: natal care, gynaecology, sports medicine, pain management, diabetes
Fairfield
www.mhhl.com.au
0409 417 046

Eastwest Chinese Medicine
Jose Pereira
Offering Chinese medicine, acupuncture, cupping, moxibustion, electro, laser and needle free acupuncture, herbal medicine, relaxation, sports, remedial and Chinese massage and diet therapy
St Kilda
jpereira@digsurf.net.au
0403 113 026

Eclipse Therapies
Annette Sayers
Specialising in remedial, sports, deep tissue, pregnancy and therapeutic massage. Call to experience a healthy alternative your body will thank you for
Toorak
www.eclipsetherapies.com
9827 7515

Elke Varga
Tania (Elke) Varga
Yoga teacher: classes, individual consultations for private practice and retreats
Elwood
myecho@ozemail.com.au
9531 3391

Emma Brinkmann
Emma Brinkmann
Acupuncture and oriental massage
Fitzroy
emmaonthebrink@yahoo.com.au
0419 544 847

Emma Strapps - Shiatsu
Emma Strapps
Shiatsu practice in Melbourne. A form of Japanese acupressure that works energy channels throughout the body to restore balance and health to the body
Melbourne
emmastrapps@hotmail.com
0421 640 492

Gillian Jarvis
- Animal Assisted Therapy Consultant
Gillian Jarvis
Training and consultancy for including animals into therapeutic programs. Community sectors that can greatly benefit from animal assisted therapy programs include aged care, mental health and education.
Melbourne
gillianjarvis.aat@rmail.com
9596 8889

Hannah Sykes
Hannah Sykes
Providing naturopathic consultations including herbal medicine, nutrition, iridology, massage therapy specialising in kahuna (Hawaiian massage), deep tissue and relaxation
Northcote
spannah13@hotmail.com
9489 5824

Inherent Peace
Lisbeth Borjesson
Healing massage for anyone, suits busy people as well as the elderly
Greensborough
lisbeth@advancen.com
9432 8456

Inner Health Solutions
Gerrard O’Riley
Ancient healing methods including martial art, meditation, oriental therapy and massage
Carnegie
innersolutions@optusnet.com.au
9855 2595

Jason Eldridge
Jason Eldridge
Herbal medicine, clinical nutrition, rayid iridology, flower essences, mediation guidance, oriental massage, emotional freedome technique, detoxification, weight loss, food as medicine and lifestyle advice
North Melbourne
www.jasoneldridge.com
9328 1321

Joanna Murray, ND
Joanna Murray
Naturopath - herbal medicine, dietary and lifestyle advice, flower essences, iridology. Specialities: digestive and respiratory disorders, stress, and fatigue. Available for health education seminars
Melbourne
j.murray.nd@gmail.com
0404 162 205

Julia Quintana Sandoval
Julia Quintana-Sandoval
Casual yoga classes provided within CBD and surrounding areas, all levels, corporate and group classes, courses, individual tuition
Keilor Downs
jquusan@hotmail.com
0401 905 690

Karin DA Malchus
Karin Malchus
Natural therapist (bowen, shiatsu and kinesiology) in conjunction with a masseur and chiropractors at Northcote Chiropractic Centre and therapies at Montmorency
Thornbury and Montmorency
9548 199

Kathryn Anderson
Kathryn Anderson
Counselling services with a particular focus on food, weight management, personal problems and personal development
South Melbourne
9645 9916

Mary Goodfield
Mary Goodfield
Homeopathic clinic, dispensary and teaching facility
Parkdale
9587 7785

Massage Naturale di terapia di Luigino
Luigi Trotta
Natural therapy centre strictly by appointment
melbourne_area@yahoo.com
9716 2645

Melanie Wells
Melanie Wells
Practice of traditional Chinese medicine including acupuncture, Chinese herbal medicine, therapeutic massage, cupping, moxibustion and diet therapy
Bundoora
melanie_wells18@hotmail.com
9467 8866
Melissa Noonan - Psychologist
Melissa Noonan
Psychological services - counselling, group work, consulting, debriefing. Specialties - self esteem, relationships, alternative lifestyles, transgender issues, body image, support for activists, depression, stress management, personal empowerment
Inner Melbourne
melissanoonan@bigpond.com
0417 104 746

Nature Cure Clinic
Emma Wright
Naturopathic and homoeopathic consultations, nutrition, clinical massage; drug free health care for the whole family: children, pregnancy and babies; skin, menopause, digestion, fatigue, colic, prostate
Kew and Kilmore
emmanaturopath@bigpond.com
8800 0118

NEST naturally
Maureen and Paul Heron
Creating healthy home, play and office environments; Electromagnetic radiation audits, Feng shui and Chinese astrology consultations, healthy interior design, natural medicine therapy; Eco-health and Feng shui real estate
Melbourne wide
www.nestnaturally.com.au
0419 317 883

No Whey Pty Ltd
Deborah Manners
Food intolerance and food allergy - information for consumer
Hawthorn
www.foodintol.com.au
0413 024 575

Peter Slipper
Peter Slipper
Traditional Chinese medicine practice utilising acupuncture, moxibustion, cupping and herbs to holistically treat body, mind and emotions
Albert Park and Warburton
0402 134 297

Peter Ujvari
Peter Ujvari
Peter teaches a traditional style of Hatha Yoga, drawing on over 15 years’ experience in this art. His classes are dynamic, with an emphasis on breath control, alignment and correct positioning
Fitzroy
ceclistyoga@yahoo.com.au
0423 975 841

Prodent Dental Laboratory
Dragan Flajnik
Dental laboratory
Reservoir
0410 734 728

I have greatly benefited from doing the NEIS program and enjoy operating my business. I have learnt to never give up, set goals, plan ahead and continually review my business practices.

Radiant Living
Michelle Proctor
Radiant living offers spiritual therapies to promote inner wellbeing. Astrology, tarot and energy healing are used as insight tools. Either consultations or classes are available
Clifton Hill
www.radiantliving.com.au
0411 264 753

Silvina Rainone, Kinesiologist
Silvina Rainone
Therapy that detects and corrects energetic imbalances that manifests as physical conditions or emotional stresses or anxieties
Yarraville
silivina_rainone@yahoo.com
0409 961 190

Snake Oil Merchants
Natalie Fleming
Chinese herbal chemist and shiatsu practice space
Northcote
9486 5564

Sparkt
Ann Maree Seeliger
Find your passion and let NEIS ignite it. It’s time to chase your dreams into reality.
Personal training specialising in treating polycystic ovarian syndrome, fire dance performance and teaching
Brunswick
0413 007 189

Right Clinic
Jay Wright
Traditional Japanese acupuncture clinic
Melbourne
0407 004 797

Sally A. Lawford
Sally-Ann Lawford
Shiatsu therapy, dietary and postural advice, yoga postures
Abbotsford
0419 348 773
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sports Health Myotherapy | Kathleen Hanley - Professional soft tissue specialist focussed on treating injury dysfunction and general maintenance and recovery of muscles, tendons, ligaments and fascia of the body | Port Melbourne  
hanley@hotmail.com  
0413 196 334 |
| Unique to You | Claire Sarandis - Kinesiology and corporate health services | Essendon  
9325 4494 |
| Victoria Joy Basdeo | Vicky Basdeo - Yoga and yoga dance instructor with a focus on running yoga classes in schools. Also practitioner of lomi Lomi Hawaiian massage. | Brunswick  
vickybasdeo@yahoo.com.au  
0417 985 713 |
| Yogasoul | Virginia Latham - Yoga and pilates and natural therapy classes, consultations, workshops and retreats | Williamstown  
wildlotus@dodo.com.au  
0413 596 784 |
| Interior Design Rescue | Julie Skuja - Inspired design solutions for your home or office. Colour schemes, furniture selections, artwork, lighting, kitchen and bathroom designs. Effective and affordable. Call for a chat. | North Melbourne  
designrescue@aol.com  
0412 709 523 |
| Devil Dog | Michael Russo - Graphic design for small business, arts and performance groups - logos, business cards, posters, brochures and anything graphic | Collingwood  
mkrusso@netspace.net.au  
9417 3001 |
| Dhiren Bhagwandas | Dhiren Bhagwandas - Design and sales of lighting and interior products, graphic design and product design services to businesses | Fitzroy North  
dhiren_bhagwandas@gmail.com  
0425 730 012 |
| Input Design Studio | Alessandro Piredda - Multi-media studio, web design, graphic design, illustration | Brunswick  
www.inputdesignstudio.com  
0432 848 249 |
| Nudibranch Design | James Byrne - Design and management of architectural finishes out of concrete indoor outdoor commercial and residential | St Kilda  
www.nudibranchdesign.com.au  
0438 558 388 |
| Oxygen Media | Rachel Newman - Oxygen Media can provide website design, graphic design services to create a complete identity for your business | Templestowe  
www.oxygenmedia.com.au  
9812 7331 |
| Print Ink | Jason Cesani and Nadia Husiak - Creative design studio offering bespoke design and production services including versatile multi faceted design and print services sampling for clients wanting a textile product | West Melbourne  
printinkstudio@hotmail.com  
9329 5206 |
| ptoingmedia | Erin Knowles - Web design, hosting and maintenance with an emphasis on unique design solutions | Glen Iris  
erin@ptoingmedia.com  
0405 326 361 |
| Sarah Dunk Illustrations | Sarah Dunk - Illustrations for design, advertising, publishing and magazines/newspapers | Northcote  
www.sarahdunk.com  
0409 961 525 |
| Secret Envelope Productions | Nicola Hardy - Providing a range of graphic design services including publication design, illustration, logo design and business identity. Design to fit your budget | Fairfield  
nicola@secretenvelope.com  
0401 453 655 |
| Sinseo Design | Tamsin Crocker and Seona D’aprano - Design and manufacture of contemporary light shades | Brunswick  
www.sinseo.com.au  
9940 1436 |
A print design company that offers an unequalled combination of creative ideas, high quality design and professional service, regardless of your budget
North Fitzroy
www.trafficdesign.com.au
9489 1022

Your Next Move
Julia Churchman
Interior design service
Melbourne
juliach@bigpond.net.au
9820 8440

Australian Education Agency
Barbara Guignard-Drieberg
Service of enrolling foreign students in Australian schools and universities and arranging rental accommodation; cheapest price guaranteed
Brunswick
www.angelfire.com/super2/australianeducation
9380 9142

Babble Tuition
Pauline Tran
Individually tailored language lessons in French, Spanish and ESL
Thornbury
tranpaulina@yahoo.co.uk
0439584977

Bernadette Glass & Associates
Bernadette Glass
Consultancy and training in human services - strengths based, solution oriented approach to human services
Flemington
bgss@bigpond.com
0417 601 817

Culture Works
Frances Murphy and Barbara West
NEIS taught us the importance of detailed business planning and gave us the tools to be able to do it really well. From marketing to taxes, nothing in the operation of our business is nearly as scary as it would have been without this course.
Intercultural communication training, pre-departure and re-entry training, intercultural conflict management and all cross cultural and diversity competencies from National Training packages
Melbourne
www.cultureworks.com.au
9670 9471

Drumclub
Keith Hunter
Workshops for young children; Drumclub encourages children to learn, create and explore music through the exciting world of percussion
Fairfield
www.drumclub.com.au
0412 798 838

Holistic Training and Coaching
Ben Hand
Coaching, training, & development for individuals, groups and organisations to awaken our natural magnificence and provide practical tools to live our true potential: communication, personal management, meditation, team building
Brunswick
dancingben@hotmail.com
0434 140 154

Jobforce Consulting
Mary Savidis
Employment and industry consultant, workplace assessments and training in business, Frontline management and retail
Albert Park
0409 645 964

Kamome School of Asian Language
Thy Nguyen
Training room available for hire; teaching all levels of Japanese, Chinese, Vietnamese, Thai and Korea
East Kew
study@kamone.com.au
9859 3800

Quality Hospitality
Anne Graham
Website training in hospitality units for independent travellers
Elwood
www.qhit.com
0411 022 323

Rhyme and Reason
Janette Poulton
High level quality and expert training for teachers of philosophy, practical and innovative programs for young philosophers, resources for organisations seeking innovative approaches in development of curriculum and assessment materials
Northcote
rhymea@bigpond.net.au
0425 707 968
Speech Matters
Georgina Harding
Individual training in areas of English pronunciation and accent modification for people from an international background
Camberwell and city
georgie.harding@speechmatters.com.au
0411 295 828

Lucille Milne
Lucille Milne
Dancehall Classes with resident DJ Bellyyas - Jamaican, dancehall, reggae. Weekly classes held featuring live selections from house wife’s choice
Footscray
buss_it_up_crew@yahoo.com.au
0421 000 281

Ben Loveridge and Surrogate Turnip
Ben Loveridge
Audio engineering, live mixing, photography, song writing and performance services to the music industry
Carlton
b_loveridge@yahoo.com
0407 042 053

CXP Music
Carlos Xavier
Singing, dancing movements, workshops, southern African culture
Carlton
www.cxpmusic.com.au
0415 310 518

David Thornton
Comedic Entertainment

Starting a new business is like giving birth to a child, you expect to loose money in your first year. Now thanks to DEWR, I have a business baby sitter so I don’t put it up for adoption.
Richmond
www.davidthornton.com.au
0421 333 290

Elwood Records
Monique Dimattina
Independent record label releasing local roots music artists, producing music events
www.elwoodrecords.com

Emily Hayes - Singing Teacher
Emily Hayes
Singing and music lessons that are fun and informative; build confidence, skills, enjoyment of music and knowledge about your own individual voice
Brunswick
www.milktheband.com.au
0400 865 427

Essjee Performer
Stephen McCulloch
Singer/songwriter/performer and recording artist
Heidelberg West
sgmcculloch001@hotmail.com
0434 345 744

Fairy Lulu
Lucia Bourke
Fairy Lucia loves to fly all over Melbourne. She provides fun interactive entertainment for children’s birthday parties and special events. Interactive storytelling - balloons and bubbles, giggles and games, dancing and magic, face painting and fairy fun
Brunswick
www.fairylulu.com
0405 600 292

FEET
Timothy Monley
Theatre and events: fun, effective, environment theatre
North Fitzroy
www.feettheatre.com
0404 655 581

Flying Fish Productions
Amanda Picket
Performances and workshops of quality and originality in circus, dance and theatre, specialising in aerials, stilts and improvisation
Healesville
flyingfish_au@yahoo.com
9710 1609

Funk Fidelity
Michael Maselli
DJs agency focusing on connecting the right DJs to the right venues or events
Carlton
www.funkfidelity.com
0410 184 771

Gold Leaf Studios
Simon Gorman
Music and sound design, composition, production and performance, tailored for the the multi-mediatric mind
Preston
phoenixrama@yahoo.com
0413 888 446

Gus Macmillan Music
Gus Macmillan
Composition and Sound Design
Composition and implementation of original musical scores and sound designs for theatre, dance and film
Brunswick East
gusmac66@optusnet.com.au
0412 964 436
NEIS understands that some ideas need time to take root before they will bear fruit. NEIS was my financial fertilizer, and now I'm feeding myself from my own patch.

Music production and recording services, composition and scoring, instrumental performance

Thornbury
james@supermelody.com
0434 530 922

Joe Ferguson
Joe Ferguson
Audio engineering and production services to the music industry specialising in acoustic and traditional folk music. Services include CD production, concert sound, production management and mobile studio

Fitzroy
www.tradsound.com
0413 608 893

Kerry Anne Ma
Kerryanne Ma
Music teaching: piano, voice, gospel choir and songwriting

www.kerrima.com
0433 411 985

Lach Ryan
Lachlan Ryan
Comedic communications and productions - communication skills workshops for corporate and secondary school clients. Also standup comedy and comedic productions

Kensington
www.lachryan.com
0404 992 765

Leesa Nash
Leesa Nash
Physical theatre workshops, performance making and arts project management. Skills include movement improvisation, acrobalance and physical comedy. Expertise working with people with intellectual and physical disabilities and inclusive practice

Thornbury
leesanash@yahoo.co.uk
0425 717 639

Meredith Lewis
Meredith Lewis
Arts Industry services: performance (Dance and acting), choreography, arts administration

North Melbourne
meredith.lewis@rmit.edu.au
0421 653 325

Miss Rachel Sztanski
- Singing Teacher
Rachel Sztanski
Beginner to advanced vocal technique in contemporary, rock, opera, lieder, oratorio, art song ballad and preparing students for VCE, AMEB examinations, competitions, performances, recordings and auditions

West Melbourne
rachel@archimage.net
0417 397 635

Near Wild Heaven
Clare McLean
Remedial massage therapy for the creative arts. Mobile and clinic massage for creative workplaces and individuals.

East Brunswick
nearwildheavanmassage@hotmail.com
0410 106 685

Oh Traveller Publicity
Natalie Crupi
Independent publicity company offering tailored campaigns to clients in the music and arts industries

Fitzroy
natalie@ohtraveller.com
9481 4155

pagefiftyeight
Allison Mahler
Entertainment relations agency that provides directional concepts, administration, booking of live music acts and music solutions for hospitality venues

Elsternwick
ally@pg58.com
0410 634 764

Pleasant Ave Records
Sam Burke
Singer-songwriter North Fitzroy
info@samburke.net
0417 282 316

ROOTMusic.com.au
Andrew McClusky
A music directory service providing direct access to artists bands, events, services, organisations, and venues

St Kilda
www.rootsmusic.com.au
0423 909 395

Tali White
Taliesyn White
Songwriting, performing original music, community singing workshops, arts education in schools, adult education centres, songwriting workshops and short courses

Northcote
theguildleague@hotmail.com

Tanya’s Beat World
Tanya Cavanagh
Teaching the combination of playing drumkit with singing (lead vocal and backing vocals) to help expand professional drummers with new skills to enhance their employment opportunities; freelance session drummer/singer

tanyacavanagh@optus.com.au
0401 257 049

Vanishing Wilds
David Rogers
Recording studio specialising in sonic excellence, flexible schedules, affordable rates, architect designed acoustic space, central location, digital/analogue multitrack, audio restoration

Melbourne
www.vanishingwilds.com
9654 3544

What Was That Pty Ltd
Craig Lambie
GIGTXT Provision of entertainment information to the public via interactive SMS marketing

Melbourne
www.gigtxt.com
9018 9497
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1-Grafx</td>
<td>Garry Arnephy</td>
<td>Logo designs, business cards, brochures, promotional products, caps, t-shirts, pens etc</td>
<td>South Melbourne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arnephy@iprimus.com.au">arnephy@iprimus.com.au</a> 0412 139 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alishta Accessories</td>
<td>Amber Taralakov</td>
<td>Hand-made accessories (handbags, wraps and jewellery) for special occasion and casual made to order, beading service to bridal industry</td>
<td>East Doncaster</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alishta@optusnet.com.au">alishta@optusnet.com.au</a> 0412 721 794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIBI Melbourne</td>
<td>Britt Hollingworth</td>
<td>Clothing label specialising in organic cotton/vegetable dyes. Tribal fabrics, Melbourne designed, village made</td>
<td>Fitzroy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:britthollingworth@yahoo.com">britthollingworth@yahoo.com</a> 0410 122 237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Girl</td>
<td>Sophia McAlpin and Anita King</td>
<td>Original limited edition garments in a living art gallery environment</td>
<td>Fitzroy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Birdgirl155@gmail.com">Birdgirl155@gmail.com</a> 0415 114 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bul Clothing</td>
<td>Virginia Martin</td>
<td>Women’s wear clothing label designed for all occasions</td>
<td>Fitzroy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bul.com.au">www.bul.com.au</a> 0410 582 634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Partington</td>
<td>Cassandra Partington</td>
<td>Contemporary jewellery design and manufacture</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cassandra@oneeleven.com.au">cassandra@oneeleven.com.au</a> 9654 7957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Jewellery Service</td>
<td>William Douglas</td>
<td>Personalised jewellery service that offers a home based complete jewellery service including repairs, valuations and handmade jewellery</td>
<td>Maribyrnong</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrdouglas@optusnet.com.au">wrdouglas@optusnet.com.au</a> 0412 340 087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dexterlab</td>
<td>Lucinda Grant</td>
<td>Design and manufacture of street wear bags and textile figures</td>
<td>Shoreham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delex@bigpond.com">delex@bigpond.com</a> 0413 596 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOS</td>
<td>Natasha Harry</td>
<td>Designer and manufacture of leather boots, bags, shoes, sandals, accessories and silk clothing</td>
<td>Toorak</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natasha.harry@bigpond.com">natasha.harry@bigpond.com</a> 0413 941 847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Tchetverikov</td>
<td>Kelly Edwards(Tchetverikov)</td>
<td>A great collection of over 40 labels including women’s and means clothing, swimwear, shoes and accessories</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nickel@ains.net.au">nickel@ains.net.au</a> 9531 6960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic (Fashion and Lifestyle)</td>
<td>Simon Morris</td>
<td>Merchandising, styling and personal shopping service</td>
<td>Darlinghurst NSW</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sppmorris@yahoo.com">sppmorris@yahoo.com</a> 0421 257 555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Elizabeth Harrington</td>
<td>Fashion, design and manufacture.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flyingfeat@hotmail.com">flyingfeat@hotmail.com</a> 0421 467 098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulawear</td>
<td>Victoria McKenzie</td>
<td>Stylish retro clothes for real women: made from cotton, linen and hemp, from small to extra large</td>
<td>Balaclava</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hulawear.com.au">www.hulawear.com.au</a> 0414 708 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isisis</td>
<td>Kim Wang</td>
<td>Women’s clothing label, design and manufacture</td>
<td>Northcote</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkim@isi-sis.com">vkim@isi-sis.com</a> 0403 244 886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katheryn Leopoldseder</td>
<td>Katheryn Leopoldseder</td>
<td>Artistic contemporary jewellery designed and handmade to order using a range of resources including sterling silver, gold, semi-precious stones and alternative materials</td>
<td>Abbotsford</td>
<td><a href="mailto:needlefile@hotmail.com">needlefile@hotmail.com</a> 0414 278 696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mistress of the upper fifth</td>
<td>Sophie Splatt</td>
<td>Design and manufacture of innovative, high quality accessories which are not only practical and durable but cute, colourful and quirky</td>
<td>Northcote</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mistressoftheupperfifth.com.au">www.mistressoftheupperfifth.com.au</a> 0438 302 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ’s ToyBox</td>
<td>Kim Grimson and Joe Ranfaldi</td>
<td>Fashion leather accessories such as collars, chokers, wrist bands etc</td>
<td>Pascoe Vale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjstoybox@optusnet.com.au">mjstoybox@optusnet.com.au</a> 0421 353 830 or 0421 353 830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Sturgess</td>
<td>Nina Sturgess</td>
<td>Fashion agent specialising in fashion accessories</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nina@ninasturgess.com">nina@ninasturgess.com</a> 0405 109 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy’ N’ Weanie</td>
<td>Natalie Jenkin</td>
<td>Creations of fashion unique in design and quality</td>
<td>South Melbourne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nataliejjenkin@yahoo.com.au">nataliejjenkin@yahoo.com.au</a> 0433 273 393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soma Fashion Accessories</td>
<td>Davina deWitts</td>
<td>Soma Fashion is an online boutique representing up and coming Australian accessory designers</td>
<td>Elwood</td>
<td><a href="http://www.somafashion.com.au">www.somafashion.com.au</a> 0403 955 757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ursula Kljuce
Ursula Kljuce
Designer wear
Heidelberg
ursulakljuce@hotmail.cm
9457 1275

Siren MPS
Helena Jankowski
Makeup service provider for the speciality services including prosthetics, SPX makeup, hair and all makeup requirements
siren@alphalink.com.au
0414 810 590

Coco Loco
Khaled El Sherbini
Distribution of organic fair-trade chocolate and coffee and manufacture of fruit and flower nectars
Northcote
www.cocolococ.net.au
0438 832 580

Organic Gertrude
Claire Fischer and Ian Russell
An organic grocery store stocking organic fruit and vegetables, a full range of groceries, dairy goods, biodynamic meats and an organic café
Fairfield
www.organicgertrude.com.au
9481 4718

Rare Bite Catering
Leno Lattarulo
Private and corporate catering, unique modern catering for any occasion
Watsonia
www.wokstock.com.au
0407 948 408

Con Moutsias
Con Moutsias
Furniture manufacturing
Woodstock
0433 352 082

Form@Space
Trudi Johnson
Supplying contemporary furniture and decoration for sale
South Melbourne
trudij8@hotmail.com
0408 540 918

Inside Story
Susan Willis
Suppliers of aged care furniture and interior design to aged care facilities
Balwyn
www.insidestory.net.au
0416 273 276

Sapp Polishing & Restoration
Troy Ludbey
Polishing and restoration of furniture
Moorabbin
www.sapp_info@optusnet.com.au
0428 550 091

Synthon
Jonathon Miles
Shelving, high density compactors, laboratory furniture, trolleys, work stations, seating, cleanroom furniture, electronics, material handling systems
Prahran
jonathon@synthon.net.au
0412 224 229

Earth & Water Gardens
David Sheehan
Garden maintenance, irrigation and design
Northcote
earthandwater@dodo.com.au
0411 560 664

Greenstones Gardens
Eleven Greenstones
Organic gardening: consultation, design and maintenance
Fairfield
www.greenstonesgardens.com
0431 688 489

Naturally Happy Gardens
Roger Faulkner
Organically designed and maintained gardens
Preston
9484 9930

Stands with Style
Joseph and Nyria Gonzalez
Manufacture of metal stands for terracotta pots and table bases in wrought iron; manufacture of steel bins for house and commercial waste
Reservoir
standstyle@yahoo.com
9462 2559

Tom’s Veggie Patches
Thomas Jodell
Specialising in sustainable petrol-free mowing and maintenance, organic gardening, food landscape design and maintenance - veggie patches, mini orchards, permaculture. Servicing Moreland and surrounding suburbs
West Brunswick
0432 420 300
**. HAIRDRESSERS .**

Kazuri Hair
Kristy Schultz
Hairdressing salon
Prahran
www.kazurihair.com
9521 1010

-. IMPORT/EXPORT .

G.A.A. Consultancy (Aust) Pty Ltd
Geoffrey Swallow
Consulting on Australian and Pacific Island business opportunities and distribution of natural intestinal cleanse health products Australia wide
Mill Park
spidge@bigpond.net.au
0418 994 172

-. HOSPITALITY .

Glitch Entertainment
Marcus Bennett
A venue that supports the local creative community by presenting an eclectic range of art and entertainment in a comfortable, intimate and friendly setting
North Fitzroy
www.glitch.com.au
9489 9799

Pine Cone Motel
Litza Kikidopoulos
Accommodation in the Wombat State Forest Bullarto
litza@netconnect.com.au
(03)5348 5522

-. MULTIMEDIA/FILM INDUSTRY .

Alison Vaughan
Alison Vaughan
Producer, Director, Manager, Locations, for Film, TV, Events. Personalised “Life Films” using still photographs, video and music for occasions including birthdays, weddings, and funerals
Highett
ali.v@optusnet.com.au
0402 336 359

BigKidz Entertainment Pty Ltd
Ann-Marie Denham, Kelly Lynagh, J.C. Reyes
Providing traditional and flash animation for TV services, commercials and the internet
Carlton
www.bigkidz.org
9347 0050

Cineplicity
Bridget Conway-Taylor
Web production, management, marketing and maintenance services
Windsor
www.cineplicity.com.au
0418 646031

Creativa
Daniela Donnenfeld
Video production company
Bentleigh
www.creativavideo.net
9018 9599

Hot Dog Army
Lisetta Moscardo
Digital media production services including animation, motion graphics, video and digital story telling
Thornbury
www.hotdogarmy.com.au
0405 281 444
Ikontronics
John Ikonomidis
Development and design of interactive electronic product solutions specialising in software sales online, and information technology support and consultation
Prahran
www.ikontronics.com
0414 556 977

Intafusion Films Pty Ltd
Kirsten Mallyon
Film and video business specialising in the arts and entertainment industry
Warrandyte North
www.intrafusion.com.au
0417 700 173

JAB Media Productions
Julie-Anne Black
Television and event production company and executive coaching
Richmond
jules@jabmedia.com.au
0403 577 553

Loz Bowie film & Video Production
Laurence Bowie
Film and video production including direction, cinematography, editing, DVD authoring - complete production within the one facility
St Andrews
lozbowie@bigpond.com
0419 551 777

Tracies Visual Histories
Naomi Bishops and Richard Raber
A production company creating unique and creative promotional films and videos for a diverse range of public and private clients
Balaclava
www.tracies.net.au
9525 8393

Twisted Hair Productions
Jane Thornton
Design, illustration, character development and writer for toy and animation industries
St Kilda
www.twistedhair.com
0408 592 522

Anthony Smullen
Anthony Smullen
Simplify and streamline your business bookkeeping and reporting
Clifton Hill
anthonyjsm@iprimus.com.au
0421 379 562

Norman Harbourd - Accounting
Norman Harbourd
Accounting, bookkeeping and payroll service for small to medium businesses
Eltham North
nharbourd@ozemail.com.au
9439 6880

PFA Business Solutions
Patrizia Archivio
Bookkeeping and training for small businesses
Ivanhoe
patrizia@hotkey.net.au
0413 609 738

ADK Photography
Adnan Okuzcuoglu
Commercial photography
North Melbourne
adnaok@optusnet.com.au
0419 352 465

Argus Photography
Travis Beard
A photographic/multimedia agency providing an alternative information source free from all mass media influence
Melbourne
www.argusphotography.com
0424 569 149

Dean Grennan
Dean Grennan
Commercial photography, advertising based - food and lifestyle
St Kilda
dgrennan@hotmail.com
0414 614 00

Emma Phillips
Emma Phillips
Photographic services including photography for weddings, portraits and commercial businesses. Also assistant/producer/re-toucher for working commercial photographers
Brunswick
emmaphillips@yahoo.com
0411 203471
**iShot Digital Imagine Solutions**
Matthew Kemp

On-location photography services and digital editing - fine art, nature/wildlife, commercial, corporate, special events, real estate, portraiture

Melbourne, all areas
www.ishot.com.au
0404 956 624

**Mel born Photographer**
Melanie Harris
Photographer specialising in interiors and exteriors of property and businesses for internet, webpages, brochures, signboards

West Melbourne
shootmel@bigpond.net.au
0425 797 356

**Penelope Koukoulas**
Penelope Koukoulas
Photography: Commercial, Editorial, Fine Art, cards. Food, lifestyle and product photography, canvas fine art limited edition prints, gift cards and pet portraits

Fitzroy North
www.koukoulas.com
0413 047 100

**Peter Bury Photography**
Peter Bury
A diverse photographer in the industry for assignments both small and large. Events from products to exhibitions, weddings to media and motor sport

Mc Kinnon
www.pphoto.com.au
0419 569 209

**Revoluzion Pictures**
Luzio Grossi Photography

Luzio Grossi
Commercial and fine art photography

Melbourne
www.luziogrossi.com
0402 677 793

**The Full Frame**
Charles Sublet
Freelance photographer specialising in the Performing Arts sector (dance, theatrical, musical and festivals, etc). Also has a strong focus on community-based projects, documentary and portraiture

Northcote
thefullframe@hotmail.com
0410 757 202

**Thru My Lens Photos**
Gail Hislop
Freelance photographic business with a focus on film and theatre stills, bridal and portraiture photos, commercial stock photography and unique digital photo artworks on canvas

Glen Iris
www.thrumylens.net.au
9885 0143

**Woodland Images**
Bain Simpson
Wedding, portrait, landscape/property and general photography. Film or digital-quality images, competitive rates and prompt, friendly service

South Morang
bainsimp@bigpond.net.au
0408 600 259

**Classic Moves**
Pamela Heath
Relocation for retirees or seniors
Hawthorn
classicmoves@connexus.net.au
0414 427 894

**Genevieve Messenger - Civil Celebrant**
Genevieve Messenger
Personal and professional wedding ceremonies tailored to reflect the style, belief and values of the client

Fitzroy
gencelebrant@yahoo.com.au
9417 4545

**Lucky Home Loans Pty Ltd**
Marina Kadissi
Mortgage home loan and investment properties
Metropolitan
marina.kadissi@bigpond.com.au
0408 566 688

**Shoe Angels**
Harrison Chow
Shoe care services by cleaning shoes - the solution to refresh, rejuvenate, protect and preserve the look and life of your shoes

Bentleigh
www.shoeangels.com.au
0425 749 831
**. RESTAURANTS/CAFÉS.**

**Buffalo Foods**
Scott Rigg
Sandwich/juice/coffee bar
Ripponlea
getscott@tpg.com.au
0412 263 333 / 9523 5968

**Butterfly Café**
Timothy Walton
A relaxed cafe offering innovative, simple food. Situated across from Camberwell Station. Provides a pleasant alternative to the busy Bourke Road eateries. Winner of Best Café/restaurant Boroondara Business Awards 2005
Camberwell
9882 1649

**MART 130**
Stuart McKenzie
NEIS gave me insight into what it is required legally, financially and emotionally to operate my business as well as providing ongoing support whenever I need it.
Café in former train station at Middle park serving breakfast and lunch 7 days a week 7.30am - 5pm
Middle Park
maccka682000@yahoo.com.au
0423 823 778

**Oanh’s Kitchen**
Isis and Si Doc S.Pham
Oriental modern restaurant BYO and fully licensed (just for dinner)
Kew
9818 4366

**Wabi Sabi Salon**
Sophie Davis
Japanese Restaurant with authentic traditional and contemporary homestyle cuisine and a gorgeous Japanese garden
Collingwood
wabisabisalon@yahoo.com.au
0433 227 261

**Samaria’s Manchester**
Sam (Ottavio) and Maria Cucurullo
Direct sales and home presentations for all your manchester/linen needs. Quality products such as Jason, Royal Doulton, Ferrari, Bianca, Jaydee Quilts and Underlays and Magnetic Underlays
Windsor
0419 155 160

**. RETAIL/WHOLESALE BUSINESS.**

**Find With Style:**
**Kitchen and Bathroom Design**
Lenka Jankovec
Designing kitchens and bathrooms; sourcing products related to design
Bellerive Hobart
www.findANDdesign.com.au
0410 462 010

**Flowermee**
Kathryn Weichmann
Florist stylist for any occasion. Designer and displayer providing for corporate functions, weddings, special events, product launches and auctions. Fresh flowers with a difference
Brighton
flowermee@bigpond.com
0414 917 070

**Hummingbird 60**
Natalie Camilleri
Clothing and homewares store
Northcote
natcamilleri@hotmail.com
9486 6778

**Little Kitchen**
Sabrina Parrini
Child-size cooking equipment designed by an Early Childhood teacher to inspire children and adults to find joy in the simple pleasure of cooking
Macedon Ranges
www.littlekitchen.com.au
(03) 54296415

**. SPORTS AND SPORTS EQUIPMENT.**

**Elitist Personal Training**
Adam Mannering
Mobile personal training focusing on Melbourne CBD apartments - cutting edge training, nutritional advice and supplementation
St Kilda East
elitisadam@yahoo.com.au
0410 353 344

**Adventure Consulting**
Fleur Stoios
Consulting for backpackers, businesses eg hostels, travel agencies and tour agencies
St Kilda
www.adventureconsulting.com.au
0402 457 122

**. TOURISM.**

**Shappere**
Rachel Richards
Buy and sell new and pre-loved clothes
raericho@hotmail.com
9533 2006

**. RETAIL/WHOLESALE BUSINESS.**
. TRADE SERVICES .

Affordable Trade Services
Craig and Carol Willingham
Handyman and any trade service, car care, pressure washing
Briar Hill
jldcc@optusnet.com.au
0402 227 818 & 9444 8281

A. Lagana
Antonio Lagana
Builders labourer and excavator operator: demolition, site cleans, carpentry and plumbing assistance, all trench and site excavations
Mill Park
0401 078 919

Imperial Fencing
Andrew Phillips
Specialising in quality fencing and gates
Plenty
0418 310 872

Venice Construction Co
Silvia Lizzit and Darryn Fisher
Home improvements and renovations based on Feng Shui principles
West Coburg
8300 0770

Haigs Home Maintenance Service
Graeme Haig
Home repairs and maintenance in northern suburbs
Diamond Creek
graemehaig@optusnet.com.au
0433 847 144

Rock Martin
Andrew Martin
Fine architectural and custom made metal work: furniture, security and artists commissions
Abbotsford
www.rockmartin.com.au
9429 1902

Venice Construction Co
Silvia Lizzit and Darryn Fisher
Home improvements and renovations based on Feng Shui principles
West Coburg
8300 0770

Walking Foot
Cathryn Parry
Industrial sewing services, specialising in one off fabrication and small batch production. Walking Foot manufactures the Ron Swan cycling accessories range www.ronswan.com
Fitzroy
www.walkingfoot.net
0402 870 469

. TRANSPORT .

DNR Logistics Pty Ltd
Domenico Martello
For all your transportation needs from an envelope to a 22 tonne load, specialising in fleet management contract distribution, taxis, trucks and couriers
Alphington
dnr@decl.com.au
9490 1411

. WRITING AND EDITING .

Diane Brown, Editor & Consultant
Diane Brown
Copyediting and structural editing, proofreading, readers reports, research to the editing and publishing industry
Hurstbridge
dianeb@netscape.net.au
9718 1358
Small Business Centre
CBD Campus:
Building 37, Level 3 Room 8
411 Swanston Street
Melbourne 3000
Telephone: (03) 9925 2933
Facsimile: (03) 9925 2707

Bundoora West campus:
Telephone: (03) 9925 7500
Facsimile: (03) 9466 8094

Pamela Hanney
Contract Manager
Telephone: 9925 1030/9925 1427
Fax: 9925 2707
Email: pamela.hanney@rmit.edu.au

Anthony Phillips
Operations Manager
Telephone: 9925 2933
Fax: 9925 2707
Email: anthony.phillips@rmit.edu.au

Helen Dougiakis
Operations Coordinator
Telephone: 9925 9737
Fax: 9925 2707
Email: helen.dougiakis@rmit.edu.au

Leah Burl
Administration Officer
Telephone: 9925 2933
Fax: 9925 2707
Email: leah.burl@rmit.edu.au

Julia Makowski
Administration Officer
Telephone: 9925 2933
Fax: 9925 2707
Email: julia.makowski@rmit.edu.au
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NEIS Program
NEW ENTERPRISE INCENTIVE SCHEME

The New Enterprise Incentive Scheme (NEIS) is a Federal Government funded initiative which assists people to establish their own viable small businesses.

RMIT University has been delivering the NEIS program under contract to the Department of Employment and Workplace Relations since 1998.

The NEIS program provides eligible applicants with a solid foundation of knowledge and understanding of the key skills, planning and guiding principles necessary to support the successful establishment of a new small business. It provides participants with structured training via the Certificate IV in Business (Small Business Management (NEIS)) and support and assistance in the development of a comprehensive business plan.

At the conclusion of the NEIS training stage participants submit their Business Plans for final evaluation, if approved, participants start their business immediately and receive 12 months income support (NEIS Allowance) and one to one mentor support for the first 12 months of operation of their new Small Business.

The RMIT NEIS program has assisted in the establishment of over 1,200 new small businesses, over 80% of these businesses continued to operate successfully 15 months after commencement.
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